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NEW APPLICATION METHOD FOR GRAPHENE
MITO to Attend CAMX 2022

Indianapolis, Indiana, October 12, 2022 - Specialty chemical company MITO®
Material Solutions will be attending the Composites and Advanced Materials Expo
(CAMX 2022) in Anaheim, California this October 17th - 20th.

For 2022 MITO will be highlighting a new application (aka delivery method) of their
graphene additive, E-GOTM.. Commonly sold as a powder or masterbatch, E-GO is now
accessible dispersed in a solvent-based liquid and sprayed onto the fiber-reinforced
material during production.

At CAMX 2021, MITO showcased how E-GO reduced vibration, improved flexibility,
and improved glide in winter sports equipment by Folsom Custom Ski. MITO also
met their next sporting application customer during CAMX 2021. Since the 2021
CAMX meeting, MITO has partnered with that sporting manufacturer to integrate an
E-GO blend via spray method onto pre-preg carbon fiber prior to the curing process.
The spray allows manufacturers to design - with pin-point accuracy - exactly where
on the part additional flex, strength, and durability are needed. This additive
application will be demonstrated during CAMX 2022.

This new integration method has opened MITO's markets into more complex
composite components providing structural value in complex shapes, like cylinders.
MITO's goal is to equip composite products with the advantage of functional
chemistry that offers both sustainability and superior product performance.
Fiber-reinforced systems receive the maximum benefit from MITO additives; they
increase the chemical adherence between polymer and substrate while providing
physical bonding. This patented-technology has proven scalable for all industries.

In addition to exhibiting, several of MITO’s staff will be sharing their expertise by
presenting during the show:
- On Tuesday October 18th at 1:00pm Lynsey Baxter, Materials Application Engineer,
will present “The Study of Highly Dispersible Functionalized Reduced Graphene
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Oxide/Polyhedral Oligomeric Silsesquioxane Additives on the effect of
Polyvinylpyrrolidone on Dispersion Quality”
- On Wednesday, Oct 19th at 10:30am Kevin Keith, CTO, will present “The Stigma of
Graphene: Discussing the Barriers to Entry and Path to Adoption”

MITO Materials Solutions is actively partnering with smart companies to create
improved graphene performance in a variety of products. Get graphene out of the
lab and into your application with a seamless integration! Learn more at Booth #S26
or visit their website www.mitomaterials.com.

About MITO Material Solutions

MITO Material Solutions unlocks the power of hybrid polymer materials with

specialty additives which dramatically improve performance. The MITO family of

products include graphene additive, E-GOTM and cornstarch-based, ACRETM. All of

MITO’s products are easily dispersible, safe to handle, scalable solutions designed to

empower manufacturers. Woman-led, MITO is becoming a startup sensation in the

composite industry. Visit https://mitomaterials.com/ to learn more.
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